Fatigue characteristics and biocompatability of a totally implantable bone growth stimulator in ponies.
Materials fatigue and gross biocompatability of an implantable bone growth stimulator (BGS) were assessed in a 6-month trial using 6 ponies. The forelegs of each pony were implanted with a BGS; the right leg implant had the cathode and cathode lead preconnected by the manufacturer, and the left leg implant was connected at surgery. Evaluation was by radiographic and clinical examination at the beginning and end of the experimental period. Six of the 12 cathode leads (50%) and 7 of the 12 cathodes (58%) were broken at 6 months. All of the implanted preconnected cathode and insulated cathode leads and 33.3% of the surgically connected cathodes and insulated cathode leads were connected at the titanium connector socket at 6 months. This BGS may exhibit wire fatigue greater than 50% of the time when used in the distal extremity of the horse.